The South Kaua`i Swell (SKS) volcano was sampled during four JASON dives and three dredge hauls recovering rocks that range from fresh pillow lavas to altered volcanic breccias. Two geochemical groups were identified: shield-stage tholeiites (5Á4-3Á9 Ma) and rejuvenation-stage alkalic lavas (1Á9-0Á1 Ma). The young SKS ages and the coeval rejuvenated volcanism along a 400 km segment of the Hawaiian Islands (Maui to Ni`ihau) are inconsistent with the timing and duration predictions by the flexure and secondary plume melting models for renewed volcanism. The SKS tholeiites are geochemically heterogeneous but similar to lavas from nearby Kaua`i, Ni`ihau and Wai`anae volcanoes, indicating that their source regions within the Hawaiian mantle plume sampled a well-mixed zone. Most SKS tholeiitic lavas exhibit radiogenic Pb isotope ratios ( 208 Pb*/ 206 Pb*) that are characteristic of Loa compositions (>0Á9475), consistent with the volcano's location on the west side of the Hawaiian Islands. These results document the existence of the Loa component within the Hawaiian mantle plume prior to 5 Ma. Loa trend volcanoes are thought to have a major pyroxenite component in their source. Calculations of the pyroxenitic component in the parental melts for SKS tholeiites using high-precision olivine analyses and modeling of trace element ratios indicate a large pyroxenite proportion (!50%), which was predicted by recent numerical models. Rejuvenation-stage lavas were also found to have a significant pyroxenite component based on olivine analyses (40-60%). The abundance of pyroxenite in the source for SKS lavas may be the cause of this volcano's extended period of magmatism (>5 Myr). The broad distribution of the Loa component in the northern Hawaiian Island lavas coincides with the start of a dramatic magma flux increase (300%) along the Hawaiian Chain, which may reflect a major structural change in the source of the Hawaiian mantle plume.
INTRODUCTION
Volcanoes of widely varying size, shape and origin occur on the seafloor around the main Hawaiian Islands (e.g. Holcomb & Robinson, 2004) . Some are satellite vents formed coevally with the giant shield volcanoes (e.g. Mauna Loa; Wanless et al., 2006) , most are related to rejuvenated or secondary volcanism (e.g. around the islands of Ni`ihau and Ka`ula; Clague et al., 2000; Garcia et al., 2008) , and a few are broad submarine shields with low aspect ratios (slopes of <1Á5
) (e.g. Southwest O'ahu volcano, Takahashi et al., 2001; Coombs et al., 2004; South Kauai Swell volcano, Ito et al., 2013; Fig. 1) . The South Kauai Swell volcano (SKS) contains numerous (>50), small (100-1100 m wide), cone-shaped seamounts on a broad convex surface that meets the surrounding abyssal seafloor with a distinct slope break (Fig. 1) . The volume of SKS [($14 6 3Á4) Â 10 3 km 3 ; Ito et al., 2013] is equivalent to a medium-size Hawaiian shield volcano (e.g. Hualā lai; Robinson & Eakins, 2006) .
Volcanic rock samples (111) were collected from SKS at 20 seamounts and five other areas at depths of 3-4 km below sea level (Fig. 2 ) using the University of Hawai`i R.V. Kilo Moana. Most samples (96) were collected using the JASON ROV on dives 252, 297, 298 and 299 [for maps showing dive locations, see supplementary materials of Ito et al. (2013) ]. Field observations via the JASON video camera indicate that most samples were collected in place. Fifteen volcanic rocks were also recovered from dredge hauls KS1, 2 and 3 ( Fig. 2) . Maps for the three dredge haul locations are provided in Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 1 (available for downloading at http://www.petrology. oxfordjournals.org).
Here we present new petrology and geochemistry results for samples from SKS. The goals of this work were to characterize the volcanic rocks from this previously unknown shield volcano, use these results to evaluate its origin and to compare the geochemistry of SKS lavas with results for lavas from other northern Hawaiian Island volcanoes (west to east and older to younger; Ni`ihau, Kaua`i, West Ka`ena and Wai`anae). Petrography and mineral chemistry are presented to characterize the magmatic history and source lithology of SKS lavas. Whole-rock X-ray fluorescence (XRF) major and trace element and inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) trace element data are used to characterize the SKS rock types and their magmatic evolution. Isotopes of Pb, Sr, Nd and Hf are presented to characterize the source for SKS lavas (Kea vs Loa type chemistry; e.g. Weis et al., 2011; Jackson et al., 2012) and to compare it with the source for adjacent volcanoes. Estimates of the amount of pyroxenite component in melts from the SKS source are given based on olivine chemistry and trace element modeling ) for the Hawaiian Ridge (red line) estimated using a flexural compensation model (modified after Vidal & Bonneville, 2004) . The nearly 300% increase in magma flux for the Hawaiian Islands (just after Middle Bank to Mauna Loa, at the young end of the Ridge) should be noted. using the methods of Gurenko et al. (2010) and Pietruszka et al. (2013) . These results are compared with those inferred from dynamic modeling of the interaction of small-scale convection rolls with the Hawaiian plume (Ballmer et al., 2011) . A comparison is made of radiometric ages of SKS with those for lavas from adjacent volcanoes to examine the temporal evolution of shield growth for the northern Hawaiian Islands, and to evaluate models for the origin of Hawaiian rejuvenation volcanism.
SAMPLES
The SKS volcanic samples range from pillow lavas (75% of the sample suite) to volcanic breccias (25%). Sample collection locations and basic hand specimen features (weight, size, presence and thickness of glass and manganese coating, and extent of alteration) for the SKS volcanic rocks are given in Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 2. Most of the SKS breccias consist of lithologically identical, angular clasts (monomict). Monomict breccias were found in the drill core from the second phase of the Hawaii Scientific Drilling Project (HSDP2), which was located on the flanks of dormant Mauna Kea volcano on the Island of Hawai`i. These breccias were interpreted to have formed as lavas erupted on Mauna Kea's submarine slopes . We propose the SKS lavas to have a similar origin. Only the SKS monolithic breccias and pillow lavas are discussed below.
Radiometric ages for SKS samples were reported by Ito et al. (2013) . These include 15 ages by 40 Ar/ 39 Ar and nine using the unspiked K-Ar method (see Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 2). All of the alkalic samples and the one transitional sample were analyzed by the unspiked K-Ar method, yielding ages of 0Á1-1Á9 Ma. Two older, tholeiitic SKS samples were analyzed with both the unspiked K-Ar and 40 Ar/ 39 Ar methods. These samples yielded remarkably consistent ages by the two methods: 4Á24 6 0Á46 Ma by K-Ar vs 4Á14 6 0Á14 Ma and 4Á22 6 0Á12 Ma by 40 Ar/ 39 Ar for sample 297-09 (all errors are 2r), and 4Á03 6 0Á12 Ma by K-Ar and 4Á02 6 0Á13 Ma by 40 Ar/ 39 Ar for sample 299-29 (Ito et al., 2013) . The SKS ages span an unusually large time range (0Á1-5Á4 Ma) for a single Hawaiian volcano. The tholeiitic samples are distinctly older (3Á9-5Á4 Ma) than the alkalic and the transitional lavas (0Á1-1Á9 Ma). The apparent 2Á0 Myr gap in volcanism is comparable with the gap observed between shield and rejuvenated lava sequences on neighboring Ni`ihau volcano (Sherrod et al., 2007b) .
Petrography
The SKS rocks show varying degrees of alteration from unaltered (fresh glass with pristine olivine and open vesicles; Fig. 3 ) to moderate alteration with partial (Flinders et al., 2010) . The gap in the old Kaua`i shoreline on the south side of island is thought to have been produced by a landslide (Ito et al., 2013) . Bathymetry contours are in 500 m intervals starting at 2 km.
replacement of olivine by iddingsite and clay and/or zeolite coatings of vesicles. Generally, there is a direct correlation of alteration level and vesicularity, which is highly variable in SKS tholeiitic lavas (<0Á1-46 vol. % vesicles; Fig. 4 ) with a mean value of 13 vol. %. Most samples (56%) contain <5Á4 vol. % vesicles; however, many (32%) are strongly vesicular (>20 vol. %) and some (12%) are moderately vesicular (10-18 vol. %; Table 1 ). All six of the alkalic lavas and the one transitional lava are weakly vesicular (Table 1 ; Fig. 4 ). There is no systematic variation in vesicularity with sampling location, although samples from dive 298, which were collected at depths of 3570-4160 m below sea level and furthest from the island of Kaua`i ( Fig. 1) , are all weakly vesicular (Table 1) . The highly vesicular SKS samples were collected from the western (dive 297, water depths 3330-3770 m) and central parts (dives 252 and 299, water depths 3260-3322 m) of the SKS (Fig. 2) . However, some of the cones with multiple samples have both strongly and weakly vesicular samples (dive 297, cones B and E; dive 252, cone B), whereas other cones have only strongly vesicular samples (dive 297, cone C) or only weakly vesicular samples (dive 297, cone D; dive 298, cone D). The weakly vesicular tholeiitic lavas span a wide age range (3Á9-5Á4 Ma) and include all four of the older samples (>4Á7 Ma).
The groundmass texture of the SKS lavas is highly variable. Some samples are glassy with dendritic plagioclase microlites (Fig. 3) , which is indicative of rapid quenching (e.g. Lofgren, 1974 ) such as in a submarine environment. Others have a coarse-grained groundmass with sub-ophitic texture suggesting slow cooling, perhaps within a flow interior. The total olivine content (phenocrysts, >0Á5 mm in diameter, xenocrysts with resorbed margins with strong sub-grain dislocations, plus microphenocrysts 0Á1-0Á5 mm in diameter) in SKS lavas shows dramatic variations (0Á0-44Á2 vol. % olivine), although most samples contain <10 vol. % olivine (mean value is 7Á6 vol. %; Table 1 ). Several samples contain strongly elongate olivine (Fig. 3) , which is common in submarine quenched Hawaiian lavas (e.g. Mauna Loa volcano; Davis et al., 2003) . Spinel commonly occurs as inclusions in SKS olivine and rarely as microphenocrysts (0Á1-0Á5 mm). Phenocrysts of plagioclase and pyroxene are absent in SKS lavas (Table 1) . Plagioclase microphenocrysts are found in most lavas (54%), although they are usually rare (<1 vol. %).
Clinopyroxene microphenocrysts are present in 22% of the samples, usually occurring with plagioclase microphenocrysts (Table 1) . The greater abundance of microphenocrysts of plagioclase compared with clinopyroxene is an indication that plagioclase formed earlier in SKS lavas. This crystallization sequence is common in lavas from Mauna Loa but not those from Kīlauea, which have a distinct bulk composition from Mauna Loa lavas (e.g. Macdonald, 1949; Montierth et al., 1995) . Orthopyroxene crystals are common (2-4 vol. %) in the groundmass of most samples from dive 299; otherwise they are absent in SKS lavas (Table 1) . Nepheline crystals were found only in the matrix of sample KS2.
METHODS
Olivine compositions were measured with a five-spectrometer JEOL 8500F Hyperprobe at the University of Hawai`i for 21 SKS volcanic rocks using moderately precise but rapid methods to allow for a broad survey. These analyses were made using 20 kV, a beam current of 40 nA, and a beam diameter of 10 mm. The peak and background counting times were 30 s each for all elements. The 2r precision based on counting statistics is <1% for SiO 2 , MgO and FeO, and 2-4% for CaO and NiO. Three spot analyses were averaged for core composition and one spot for rims. For the high-precision analyses, higher current (200 nA) and longer counting times (100 s for Ni, Ca, Mg and Si, and 60 s for Mn and Fe) on large crystals for Ni, Ca and Mn resulted in greater precision data (2r errors are <0Á03 wt % for SiO 2 , MgO and FeO and <0Á01 for CaO, MnO and NiO based on replicate analyses of the Smithsonian San Carlos Olivine standard) than our other olivine analyses (Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 3). The standards for all analyses were USNM San Carlos olivine (forsterite 90%) for Si, Fe and Mg, titanite glass for Ca, and synthetic NiO for Ni. San Carlos olivine was also used as an internal control to check instrument drift and reproducibility. Oxygen was calculated by cation stoichiometry and used in the PAP-ZAF matrix correction for determining final analyses. Oxide concentrations were calculated using the procedures of Armstrong (1988) . Typically, 25 olivines were analyzed per sample (where possible) resulting in data for 506 olivines (Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 3 presents representative analyses for 10 olivines per sample). Whole-rock XRF analyses were made on all of the unaltered or weakly altered (i.e. thin, <0Á01 mm, iddingsite rims on olivine and no secondary minerals in vesicles) SKS basalt samples as well as some of the moderately altered (thicker iddingsite rims and/or clay or zeolite lining on vesicles) samples (53 samples from 19 areas). Samples were extensively washed prior to analysis using the protocol developed for the HSDP drill core (Rhodes, 1996) . The crushed material was washed by percolating water through it until the water had the conductivity of the tap water ($100 microsiemens). This procedure took 2-7 days. Samples were then cleaned in an ultrasonic bath with deionized (D.I.) water for intervals of 2-5 min, depending on how quickly the water turned cloudy, until the conductivity of the water was less than two microsiemens. Samples were then dried overnight at 120 C and cooled. Splits of the samples were powdered using a tungsten-carbide coated mill, dried overnight at 120 C, cooled and weighed before drying in an oven at $1000 C overnight to determine loss on ignition (LOI). The oxidized powders were analyzed by XRF for major and trace elements at the University of Massachusetts [see Rhodes (1996) and Rhodes & Vollinger (2004) for analytical procedures and precision].
Trace element analyses by ICP-MS were carried out at the Pacific Centre for Isotope and Geochemical Research (PICGR), University of British Columbia, following the methods described by Pretorius et al. (2006) and Carpentier et al. (2013) .
High-precision Pb, Sr, Nd and Hf isotopic data were collected for 19 SKS samples. Samples were carefully acid-leached to minimize post-eruptive alteration affects Nobre Silva et al., 2009 . After a 48 h period of digestion in concentrated sub-boiled HF and HNO 3 and a 24 h period of digestion in 6 N subboiled HCl, samples were purified using Pb, Sr, Nd and Hf anionic exchange columns to separate these elements [see Weis et al. (2006 Weis et al. ( , 2007 . Five samples were replicated (solution was re-analyzed) and one was completely duplicated.
OLIVINE COMPOSITIONS
Olivine core compositions in SKS lavas range widely (74-90% forsterite, Fo; 
] assuming 10% of the total iron is oxidized versus olivine composition (forsterite per cent) for selected samples. Olivine analyses are stacked vertically for each sample with a plus mark for each crystal (average of three spot analyses). (See Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 3 for representative olivine data.) The paired diagonal lines are the equilibrium field using a value of 0Á340 6 0Á015 reflecting work of Putirka et al. (2007) and Matzen et al. (2011) . Some olivines plot below the equilibrium field, reflecting accumulation of olivine causing an increase in the rock Mg#. Olivines that plot above the field may be xenocrysts, crystals from a more Mg-rich magma that were mixed with lower Mg# magma or early formed crystals that were not completely separated.
kink-banded or resorbed margins) have the same range in Fo (78-90%), whereas microphenocryst compositions extend to lower Fo values (74%). Olivine rim compositions vary from 67 to 89% Fo. Nearly all of the olivines have normal zoning or are unzoned. Only a few samples have reversely zoned crystals and the extent of their zoning is small (usually <1% Fo). The SKS olivine core compositions are identical to those reported for other Hawaiian volcanoes (e.g. Kīlauea: 78-90% Fo, Clague et al., 1995; Ko`olau: 78-90% Fo; Garcia, 2002) . There is a bimodal distribution in Fo content of SKS olivine cores with peaks at 81 and 86%, which is similar to but slightly lower than those reported for Kīlauea submarine lavas (82-83 and 88-89%; Clague et al., 1995) . Some SKS samples display bimodal olivine compositions (with a gap of 4-5% Fo) and others have large ranges in Fo (>4%; Fig. 5 ). Bimodal populations, clustering above and below the equilibrium field, were found in samples 299-11 and 297-04 (Fig. 5 ). Both groups of olivines have normal or no zoning. Thus, if magma mixing was responsible for the bimodal olivine compositions, it occurred during or just before eruption. The samples with large ranges in Fo content probably picked up olivine during magma ascent, as seen in lavas from other Hawaiian volcanoes (e.g. Mauna Kea; Garcia, 1996) .
The Fo content of olivines in most SKS samples is out of equilibrium with the whole-rock composition (Fig. 5 ). Only five of 21 samples (including all four of the analyzed alkalic rocks) have olivines that plot near or within the equilibrium field (Fig. 5 ). Olivines from five other samples plot entirely below the equilibrium field. Four of these samples have whole-rock Mg#s [100Mg/(Fe 2þ þ Mg)] of 70-81 (assuming 90% of whole-rock total iron is Fe 2þ ), the highest Mg#s among the studied SKS samples. Comparably high Mg#s have also been found in submarine lavas from Mauna Loa, Ko`olau and Mauna Kea, and were interpreted to result from accumulation of olivine (e.g. Garcia, 1996 Garcia, , 2002 . The Fo contents of some SKS olivines plot above the equilibrium field (Fig. 5 ). These olivines may be relics of earlier crystallization and were not removed by fractionation (e.g. Maaløe et al., 1988) .
The CaO content of SKS olivines increases with decreasing Fo (Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 3), whereas NiO content decreases (Fig. 6 ). Both are common features in volcanic rocks (e.g. Nakamura, 1995; Libourel, 1999) . The SKS tholeiitic lavas have lower CaO and higher NiO at a given Fo content than the alkalic lavas ( Fig. 6 ; Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 3). The amounts of NiO (Fig. 6 ) and CaO in olivines from SKS tholeiites are relatively high and low, respectively, at a given Fo value for Hawaiian lavas, which is similar to olivines in lavas from Loa-trend volcanoes (e.g. Ko`olau and Mauna Loa; Garcia, 2002; Sobolev et al., 2007) .
WHOLE-ROCK COMPOSITIONS Major and trace elements
The SKS rocks are all basalts, ranging in composition from basanite and picro-tholeiitic basalt to tholeiitic basalt (Fig. 7) . The alkalic rocks (n ¼ 6) were collected on the northern flank of the SKS (dive 297 and dredge KS2; Fig. 2 ), whereas the tholeiitic lavas are widespread. One transitional lava (sample 297-24) was recovered during dive 297 from the same area that yielded alkalic lavas. The young ages for the SKS alkalic and transitional lavas compared with the SKS tholeiitic lavas (0Á08, 0Á2 and 1Á9 vs 3Á9-5Á4 Ma; Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 2) indicate that the alkalic and transitional lavas were erupted during the rejuvenated stage. However, the young dive 297 samples are geochemically distinct compared with most other Hawaiian rejuvenated lavas (e.g. lower TiO 2 , Ba and La/Yb, and higher Al 2 O 3 at a given MgO value than Kō loa rejuvenated lavas from Kaua`i and the 1Á9 Ma basanite KS2 (Figs 8 and 9), except those from Ni`ihau (see Cousens & Clague, in press).
The SKS tholeiites range widely in composition (e.g. 6-25 wt % MgO), although most have MgO concentrations <13 wt %, unlike many Kaua`i shield lavas (Fig. 8) . The higher MgO contents of the Kaua`i shield lavas (up to 30 wt %) reflect substantial olivine addition based on their moderate olivine forsterite contents (e.g. 81-89%; e.g. Maaløe et al., 1989) . The SKS tholeiites with MgO > 13 wt % also have olivine Fo compositions too low to be in equilibrium with the host rock (Fig. 2 ). This indicates that these rocks accumulated olivine. The wide variations in TiO 2 and Zr/Nb at constant MgO in tholeiitic SKS lavas ( Tables 2 and 3 ), similar to the Kaua`i shield lavas (Fig. 9) . However, the SKS tholeiitic samples have higher average Sr/Y and Zr/Nb than the Kaua`i shield lavas (Fig. 9 ). Multiple tholeiitic samples from some SKS seamounts show a small range in trace element ratios, whereas other seamounts have a larger range (e.g. Zr/Nb, seamount 7B has 11Á5-12Á2 for six samples vs seamount 9C, 10Á1-13Á3 for three samples; Table 2 ). The young, weakly alkalic samples have lower La/Yb and Ba concentrations but similar Zr/Nb and Sr/Y compared with Kō loa rejuvenated lavas from Kaua`i (Fig. 9) . The basanite sample KS2 shows strong incompatible element enrichment, similar to Kō loa lavas (Fig. 9) .
The rare earth element (REE) patterns for the SKS tholeiitic lavas are relatively smooth (even on a linear scale plot; Fig. 10 ). The patterns fan out from a tight cluster for the heavy REE (HREE) and show moderate light REE (LREE) enrichment with a two-fold variation in La (Fig. 10) . The small variation in HREE is typical of lavas from Hawaiian shield volcanoes and has been interpreted as indicating the presence of garnet in the source (e.g. Kohala, Lanphere & Frey, 1987; Lō`ihi, Garcia et al., 1995) . The young alkalic SKS lavas overlap but crosscut and have steeper LREE to moderate sloping REE patterns (La/Sm) than some of the SKS tholeiites, indicating distinct sources for the young alkalic lavas (Fig. 10) . The REE pattern for the strongly alkalic sample (KS2) crosscuts all other patterns and shows marked LREE enrichment (Fig. 10) , which is typical of Hawaiian rejuvenated lavas (e.g. Clague & Frey, 1982; Garcia et al., 2010) .
Isotopes
New high-precision Pb, Sr, Nd and Hf isotopic data were collected for 19 SKS samples (16 tholeiites and three alkalic lavas; Table 4 ). Two distinct groups are evident in the Sr, Nd and Hf isotopic data reflecting the tholeiitic and alkalic rock groups. The alkalic lavas have relatively low 87 Sr/ 86 Sr and high e Hf and e Nd ratios compared with the SKS tholeiites and Kaua`i shield lavas and are similar to the rejuvenated lavas from Kaua`i (Kō loa) and Ni`ihau (Figs 11 and 12) . The weakly alkalic lavas have somewhat less radiogenic Pb isotopic compositions than the SKS tholeiitic lavas, whereas the basanite sample KS2 has a much higher 206 Pb/ 204 Pb ratio and overlaps with the tholeiites (Fig. 11 ; Table 4 ). The SKS tholeiites are very similar in Pb, Sr and Nd isotope ratios to the tholeiitic lavas from the nearby islands of Kaua`i, Ni`ihau and even those from Wai`anae volcano, $140 km to the SE (Figs 11 and 12 Pb compared with the data of Mukhopadhyay et al. (2003) . The SKS tholeiites show only minor overlap in Pb, Sr, Nd and Hf isotope composition with lavas from West Ka`ena, which are distinctive with generally very unradiogenic Pb isotope ratios and high e Nd (Fig. 11 ).
LOCAL VS LANDSLIDE ORIGIN FOR SKS VOLCANICS
The gap in the ancient shoreline along the south coast of the Island of Kaua`i (white dotted line in Fig. 2 ) indicates that landslide debris were shed from the island onto the SKS (Ito et al., 2013) . Thus, some of the rocks we collected from the SKS may actually be of landslide origin from Kaua`i. To help distinguish these transported Kaua`i lavas from those that were erupted underwater at depths of >2 km from the SKS volcano, we examined the texture, vesicularity and geochemistry of the SKS lavas.
Texture and vesicularity implications
All of the alkalic SKS lavas have a glassy groundmass (Fig. 3) , which indicates rapid quenching. All but one of these lavas are poorly vesicular ( 2Á0 vol. %; Fig. 4 ; Table 1 ). The alkalic rock with higher vesicularity (8 vol. %; Fig. 4 ) was collected from the same cone as the other dive 297 alkalic lavas, and is petrographically and geochemically identical to those lavas (Tables 1 and 2;  Supplementary  Data  Electronic  Appendix  2) . Observations from the videotapes taken during the JASON dive indicate that these samples were collected in place and have not been transported. The older (1Á9 Ma) basanite was dredged from a 200 m tall, flattopped cone and probably was recovered in place. The landslide scar on south Kaua`i is partially covered with up to 200 m of rejuvenated lavas . Thus, the south Kaua`i landslide probably occurred during or near the end of Kaua`i's shield development (3Á6-4Á0 Ma; Garcia et al., 2010) . Landslides also formed on other Hawaiian shield volcanoes at the end of the shield stage (e.g. East Moloka`i; Moore et al., 1994) . No major landslide is known to have occurred on any Hawaiian volcano during or after rejuvenated volcanism (Sherrod et al., 2007b) . Most SKS tholeiitic lavas have a fine-grained or glassy groundmass (Fig. 3 ) indicating they were rapidly quenched, presumably in a submarine setting. All of these samples were encased in thick Mn coatings (typically >1 cm), which made them difficult to collect. Vesicularity in the SKS lavas displays remarkable (<1 to 46 vol. %) and bimodal variations (Fig. 4) . Hawaiian submarine tholeiitic lavas generally decrease in vesicularity with eruption depth (e.g. Moore, 1965) . Notable exceptions include the vesicular submarine lavas sampled near submarine vents on Lō`ihi (e.g. 10-30 vol. % for tholeiitic lavas; Garcia et al., 1995) and on the West Ta  1Á32  1Á14  0Á80  0Á78  1Á00  0Á64  1Á15  1Á09  1Á10  0Á93  0Á95  1Á35  Th  0Á74  0Á86  0Á74  0Á62  0Á85  0Á53  0Á93  0Á82  0Á83  0Á64  0Á66  1Á08  U  0 Á22  0Á25  0Á24  0Á20  0Á25  0Á16  0Á32  2Á11  0Á29  0Á20  0Á26 Tb  0Á86  0Á81  0Á90  0Á77  0Á90  0Á79  0Á94  1Á02  0Á93  0Á94  0Á85  0Á93  Dy  5Á73  5Á19  5Á35  4Á40  5Á34  4Á67  5Á50  6Á12  5Á53  5Á71  5Á12  5Á42  Ho  0Á99  0Á93  0Á94  0Á85  1Á00  0Á86  0Á95  1Á14  0Á99  1Á10  0Á91  1Á00  Er  2Á56  2Á36  2Á57  2Á22  2Á81  2Á21  2Á47  3Á17  2Á68  3Á04  2Á56  2Á68  Tm  0Á28  0Á25  0Á32  0Á29  0Á34  0Á30  0Á31  0Á39  0Á33  0Á38  0Á34  0Á34  Yb  2Á14  2Á01  2Á00  1Á80  2Á16  1Á88  1Á87  2Á44  2Á04  2Á48  2Á09  2Á10  Lu  0Á31  0Á27  0Á27  0Á26  0Á30  0Á27  0Á25  0Á33  0Á28  0Á34  0Á28 Cs  0Á07  0Á43  0Á25  0Á20  -0Á26  0Á24  0Á44  0Á04  0Á07  Ta  0Á93  0Á84  0Á98  0Á87  0Á74  1Á17  1Á02  2Á57  0Á95  0Á97  Th  0Á79  0Á75  0Á44  0Á68  0Á94  1Á08  1Á10  3Á25  0Á86 Sm  5Á13  5Á37  3Á36  4Á82  3Á52  3Á94  4Á03  6Á85  5Á14  5Á25  Eu  1Á80  1Á85  1Á11  1Á67  1Á16  1Á36  1Á36  2Á21  1Á72  1Á79  Gd  5Á48  5Á72  3Á65  5Á11  3Á60  3Á94  4Á38  6Á38  5Á88  5Á46  Tb  0Á86  0Á89  0Á51  0Á74  0Á57  0Á60  0Á66  0Á89  0Á83  0Á80  Dy  5Á10  5Á43  3Á46  4Á93  3Á37  3Á79  3Á88  4Á81  4Á95  5Á01  Ho  0Á95  0Á98  0Á64  0Á86  0Á65  0Á72  0Á78  0Á86  0Á92  0Á93  Er  2Á41  2Á59  1Á66  2Á29  1Á86  1Á99  2Á20  2Á03  2Á41  2Á36  Tm  0Á32  0Á33  0Á20  0Á28  0Á25  0Á27  0Á28  0Á25  0Á32  0Á31  Yb  1Á98  2Á05  1Á43  1Á95  1Á62  1Á75  1Á78  1Á62  2Á09  2Á07  Lu  0Á28  0Á29  0Á21  0Á27  0Á23  0Á26  0Á26  0Á20  0Á27  0Á27 Duplicate (dup) refers to independent sample processing; replicate (rep) refers to repeated measurement of the same solution on the MC-ICP-MS. Kil-93 is a Kīlauea tholeiite, similar in composition to BHVO-1, and has been described by Eggins et al. (1997) .
Ka`ena deep-water (2800-3460 m) flat-topped cones just east of the SKS (20-35 vol. %; Greene et al., 2010) . The in situ occurrence of highly vesicular Hawaiian lavas in deep water opens the possibility that some of the highly vesicular SKS lavas (>20 vol. %) from dives 297 and 252 may not be landslide debris from Kaua`i, especially samples collected from cone-like features (e.g. dive 297, cones B and C at depths $3500 m). In the next section, the geochemistry of these lavas is compared with that of other SKS tholeiitic lavas to determine whether there are significant differences based on sample location (cone vs other area) and vesicularity.
Geochemical variations
Tholeiitic lavas from SKS overlap in composition with those from the adjacent Ni`ihau and Kaua`i volcanoes (Figs 8-11 ). This overlap makes it difficult to distinguish using geochemistry rocks that might have been transported via landslides from those erupted in place. It is interesting to note that the isotopic variations are smaller for SKS than those for Kaua`i (Fig. 12) , despite the wider areal coverage for SKS samples compared with the size of Kaua`i. Two distinct age groups are recognized for SKS tholeiites (5Á4-4Á8 vs 4Á4-3Á9 Ma; Ito et al., 2013) . Weakly vesicular rocks were found in both age groups, whereas the strongly vesicular lavas (>20 vol. %) were limited to the younger group (Fig. 4) .
No clear difference in geochemistry is seen between the older and younger SKS tholeiitic lavas (Tables 2-4) Pb, 18Á13-18Á38 vs 18Á16-18Á25; e Nd , 5Á8-6Á8 vs 6Á2-6Á8; Tables 2-4). Thus, no geochemical distinction was found for recognizing possible landslide rocks within the SKS sample suite. It is possible that none of the collected samples were derived from landslides but we cannot confirm nor exclude this possibility.
The similarity in geochemistry and isotopic composition for tholeiitic lavas from the SKS, Kaua`i, Ni`ihau and Wai`anae volcanoes indicates that the Hawaiian mantle plume source was well mixed on a broad scale when these volcanoes formed at 3-6 Ma (Fig. 13) . This well-mixed source for the northern Hawaiian Island volcanoes contrasts strongly with the well-documented bilateral asymmetry that is observed for southern Hawaiian Island volcanoes (Moloka`i to Hawai`i, 0-2Á5 Ma; e.g. Abouchami et al., 2005; Jackson et al., 2012) . Sun (1995) . SKS tholeiitic and Kaua`i shield (darker yellow field) lavas are remarkably similar in their REE patterns. The basanite sample (KS2) plots within the rejuvenated Kō loa lava field (light yellow field). The tholeiitic and weakly alkalic lavas show a moderate LREE-enriched trend whereas the basanite is strongly enriched in LREE. The fanning LREE patterns most probably reflect varying degrees of partial melting for SKS lavas. The nearly constant HREE abundances are probably related to garnet in the source for these lavas (e.g. Lanphere & Frey, 1987) . Patterns for the weakly alkalic lavas cross the patterns for some tholeiites at Nd; the pattern for sample KS2 crosses all of the patterns. The crossing REE patterns indicate distinct sources for many SKS lavas, especially the alkalic lavas. The vertical axis is linear rather than log scale to better show small-scale features. Symbols are as in Fig. 7 . SKS data are from Table 3 . The 2r error bars are within the size of the symbol. Yellow fields for Kaua`i and Kō loa lavas are from Garcia et al. (2010) . 
REGIONAL AGE VARIATIONS FOR SHIELD AND REJUVENATED VOLCANISM
There is substantial overlap in the ages of lavas from northern Hawaiian Island volcanoes (Wai`anae to Ni`ihau), a distance of 220 km along the Hawaiian Chain (Fig. 13) . These ages indicate that coeval shield stage volcanism was widespread for this portion of the Hawaiian Islands. There are complications in interpreting the available ages for northern Hawaiian Island lavas, for the following reasons: (1) most of the ages were determined by K-Ar rather than the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar methods (except for eight from West Ka`ena and 16 from SKS); ages determined by 40 Ar/ 39 Ar are preferable for the older shield lavas because of their low K content and the mobility of K during low-temperature alteration; (2) the ages for shield lavas represent only the youngest phase of volcanism owing to limited exposures on Hawaiian volcanoes (only 10-20% of overall shield volcanism exposed); (3) erosion has removed significant parts of Ni`ihau; (4) the submarine volcanoes (SKS and West Ka`ena) are not well sampled. Despite these complications, the overlap in lava ages for these five widely spaced volcanoes is striking (Fig. 13) .
One approach to examining the overlap in ages for the northern Hawaiian volcanoes is to focus on the youngest ages for tholeiitic rocks, which may represent the final stage of shield growth. The ages for samples from the closely spaced Kaua`i, SKS and West Ka`ena volcanoes (spanning only $60 km along the Hawaiian Chain) show a decrease to the SE as expected from the overall age evolution on the archipelago. The youngest tholeiite age from West Ka`ena (2Á85 6 0Á54 Ma, a K-Ar date with a large analytical error) appears to be anomalously young compared with those for nearby shields (Fig. 13) . If this sample is excluded, the range in age for these three volcanoes is 0Á6 Myr, which translates to an apparent rate for cessation of shield volcanism of $100 km Ma -1 (Fig. 13 ). This value is identical to estimates for the rate of propagation of the southern part of the Hawaiian Chain (100 6 10 km Ma -1 ; Garcia et al., 1987; Wessel & Kroenke, 2007) and the rate estimated for death of shields to the SE of Wai`anae to Kaho`olawe ($105 km Ma -1 ; Sherrod et al., 2007b) . If the ages for the end of volcanism on Wai`anae and Ni`ihau volcanoes are included, there is a time span of only 1Á2 Myr over a distance of $220 km along the chain, producing a rate of 183 km Ma -1 for the end of shield volcanism. The ages of Wai`anae volcanism are well constrained by field work and paleomagnetic data (Sherrod et al., 2007b) . Thus, the mostly likely explanation for the apparent rapid rate of shield death for the northern Hawaiian Island shields is that the age for end of volcanism on Ni`ihau is too young, perhaps by 0Á4-0Á5 Myr. Sherrod et al. (2007b) recognized that the conventional K-Ar ages for Ni`ihau span too long a time period for the 400 m section of exposed lavas and noted that the youngest age has a large error (6 0Á45 Myr). If this anomalous age is excluded, the time span for the five volcanoes is 1Á65 Myr and the rate for the end of shield volcanism becomes $135 km Ma -1 , which is much closer to the average propagation rate for the Hawaiian Islands over the last 6 Myr (100 6 10 km Ma -1 ; Garcia et al., 1987; Wessel & Kroenke, 2007) .
Another notable feature in the age data is the overlap for tholeiites from the five northern Hawaiian volcanoes (Fig. 13) . These ages represent only the upper parts of these volcanoes. It is likely that volcanism at these volcanoes extended to earlier times, perhaps by at least 0Á5 Myr based on estimates for the duration of shield volcanism (e.g. 1Á5 Myr; Garcia et al., 2006) . Therefore, simultaneous shield volcanism probably occurred on the five northern Hawaiian Island shield volcanoes at 4Á5-5 Ma. $110 km on the Island of Hawai`i (Lipman & Calvert, 2013) and across the Maui Nui complex (e.g. Sherrod et al., 2007b) . However, these volcanoes are poorly exposed, so there may be greater overlap.
Rejuvenated volcanism in the northern Hawaiian Island region is widespread and long-lived (!2 Myr for Ni`ihau, SKS and Kaua`i; Fig. 13 ). Among the southern Hawaiian Islands, only three of seven extinct Hawaiian Island shield volcanoes have experienced rejuvenated volcanism and, where present, it is localized and shortlived (e.g. three vents on East Moloka`i and four on West Maui; Sherrod et al., 2007a) . Ko`olau volcano is the exception with $40 vents formed over $0Á7 Myr , but this duration is still much shorter than that in the northern Hawaiian Islands. Another key feature is the simultaneous occurrence of rejuvenated volcanism from $0Á3 to 0Á6 Ma along a 400 km segment of the Hawaiian Islands (Maui to Ni`ihau; Garcia et al., 2010) . This swath of coeval rejuvenated volcanism is wider than the predictions of the flexural uplift melting model (175-225 km; Bianco et al., 2005) and the secondary melting model (200-250 km; Ribe & Christensen, 1999) . The interaction of the Hawaiian plume with smallscale convection within the Pacific lithosphere and the presence of pyroxenite in the source are thought to enhance the volume and extend the duration of rejuvenated volcanism along the Hawaiian Chain (Ballmer et al., 2011) . The potential role of pyroxenite in the source of SKS lavas is examined in the next section.
PYROXENITE IN THE SOURCE FOR SKS LAVAS
Pyroxenite is considered an important source component for Hawaiian tholeiitic shield lavas based on whole-rock major elements and olivine composition (e.g. Hauri, 1996; Sobolev et al., 2007; Jackson et al., 2012) . Hawaiian rejuvenated lavas are also thought to have a substantial pyroxenite component based on the relatively high 187 Os/
188
Os isotope values reported for some rejuvenated lavas from Kaua`i and O'ahu (Lassiter et al., 2000) . Numerical modeling of melting within the Hawaiian plume has predicted a marked temporal variation in the pyroxenite component (Ballmer et al., 2011) . The wide range in ages for SKS tholeiitic and alkalic lavas ($1Á5 and 1Á8 Myr respectively) makes them valuable for evaluating the pyroxenite temporal variation model. We use two methods for estimating the pyroxenite component in melts for SKS lavas; olivine composition and trace elements (Gurenko et al., 2010; Pietruszka et al., 2013) .
The composition of olivine in oceanic island lavas has been used to infer source lithology (pyroxenite vs peridotite; e.g. Hawai`i, Canaries, Azores, Reunion; Sobolev et al., 2007; Gurenko et al., 2009 Gurenko et al., , 2010 . Previous estimates of the amount of pyroxenite component in melts for lavas from Hawaiian shield volcanoes based on olivine chemistry range from 42% for Lō`ihi to 88% for Ko`olau, with typical values of 60-75% (Sobolev et al., 2007) . To estimate the weight fraction of pyroxenite-derived melt (X px ) in SKS lavas, we used the equation of Gurenko et al. (2010) ,
where elemental concentrations of Ni and Mn are given in ppm, and concentrations of FeO and MgO in wt %. High-precision analyses were made for these (Gripp & Gordon, 2001 Kaua`i from McDougall (1964 , 1979 , Clague & Dalrymple (1988) and Garcia et al., 2010) ; W. Ka`ena from Greene et al. (2010) ; Ni`ihau and Wai`anae from Sherrod et al. (2007b). calculations using high beam current (200 nA) and voltage (20 kV), and long counting times (100 s for Ni, Ca, Mg and Si, and 60 s for Mn and Fe) using large crystals for Ni, Ca and Mn. These conditions resulted in 2r errors that are <0Á03 wt % for SiO 2 , MgO and FeO and <0Á01 wt % for CaO, MnO and NiO based on replicate analyses of the Smithsonian San Carlos Olivine standard. Euhedral olivine phenocrysts from eight SKS lavas (five tholeiitic and three alkalic lavas) that span the entire sampled age range of SKS and each rock group were analyzed using these methods.
The olivine results for the SKS lavas indicate elevated X px components ( Fig. 14; for single olivine results see Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 4). The five tholeiitic samples have high average X px values ranging from 68 to 89%, the highest value reported for Hawaiian lavas. The alkalic lavas have somewhat lower average X px values (38, 50, 65%; Fig. 14) . These are the first reported values for Hawaiian rejuvenated lavas. Measurements for some samples vary widely (20-35% for tholeiites, even if the most extreme values are excluded; Fig. 14) . The large variation in X px for SKS olivines reflects their wide range in MnO/FeO. The large variation in X px does not correlate with Fo% or Ni content (see Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 4). For example, the alkalic samples have a narrow range in Fo that plots near or in the equilibrium field (Fig. 5) but a large range in X px . The tholeiitic lavas show larger ranges in Fo content (Appendix 4). If only the higher forsterite values are used for each sample, there is no significant difference in the calculated X px value. For example, sample 299-41 has an Fo range of 82-88% and X px range of 71-82. Using only the Fo 85-88 olivines results in no change in the X px range and only a slight shift in the average X px (from 77 to 78). Values of X px do correlate positively with Ni content for the alkalic lavas, which have lower X px and Ni values than the tholeiites ( Fig. 3 ; Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 4). The wide range in X px for single samples is not related to the presence of xenocrysts because only euhedral, undeformed olivines were analyzed.
Broad correlations of X px values with e Nd and radiogenic Pb isotope ratios are found in SKS lavas (R 2 ¼ 0Á79; Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 5). These correlations improve (R 2 ¼ 0Á91) if the basanite lava KS2 (dark blue diamond in Appendix 5) is not included. The basanite represents a very low degree of partial melting based on its high incompatible element concentrations (Figs 9 and 10) . Thus, this sample may be less representative of the two main source components in most SKS lavas. No correlation was found for X px values and Sr isotope ratios for SKS samples ( Ballmer et al. (2011) . Mean pyroxenite component (1r shown by error bars) for eight dated SKS lavas based high-precision olivine analyses for tholeiites (red triangles), and alkalic lavas (blue diamonds; data in Supplementary Electronic Appendix 4) calculated using the equation of Gurenko et al. (2010) (see text for details). Mean solutions for the per cent pyroxenite melt component using the incompatible element method (Pietruszka et al., 2013) are plotted as red circles for the two distinct SKS tholeiite age groups; older (4Á8-5Á1 Ma) and younger (4Á0-4Á3 Ma). The dashed black (average) and blue (Loa trend) curves show predictions of the temporal variation in the amount of pyroxenite in Hawaiian magmas based on a geodynamic model simulating the interaction of the Hawaiian plume with small-scale convection rolls in the 90 Ma Pacific oceanic lithosphere (Ballmer et al., 2011) . The curves for the shield stage show a temporal decrease in the pyroxenite component, which is consistent with the results for olivine. However, the absolute amount of the pyroxenite component inferred from the olivine data is much greater than predicted by numerical modeling (dashed curves); the latter is comparable with values calculated by the trace element method (red circles). The rejuvenated lavas show a temporal decrease in pyroxenite component based on the olivine method in contrast to the model trend (dashed curve).
related to recycled oceanic crust (Gurenko et al., 2013 Weis et al., 2011) . Incompatible trace element abundances provide an alternative approach for estimating the amount of recycled oceanic crust (mafic component) in the mantle source of the Hawaiian lavas. This modeling, identical to the approach described in detail by Pietruszka et al. (2013) , assumes that the recycled oceanic crust is made of altered mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB) and related fresh lower crustal gabbro that are embedded in a matrix of ambient Hawaiian depleted mantle peridotite. These two components of recycled oceanic crust are assumed to have been processed in an ancient subduction zone, such that the uppermost portion of the recycled crust (i.e. altered MORB) preferentially lost the more fluid-mobile elements (e.g. Rb, Ba, U and, to a lesser extent, Th and the LREE) as the slab was dehydrated, whereas the gabbroic component from the lowermost portion of the crust is assumed to have accumulated plagioclase (causing elevated Sr and Eu abundances) and remained nearly isochemical during subduction. The trace element abundances assumed for the two components of the recycled oceanic crust (prior to dehydration of the altered MORB) and the ambient Hawaiian depleted mantle are identical to the values listed by Pietruszka et al. (2013) , which are based on the compositions of altered MORB and gabbros drilled from the oceanic crust. For the modeling, this recycled oceanic crust is mixed with ambient Hawaiian depleted peridotitic mantle, and the combination is partially melted to create the Hawaiian parental magma.
A batch melting process is assumed to occur in a lithologically mixed peridotite-eclogite source (e.g. Sobolev et al., 2005) , in which the eclogite reacts with the peridotite at a depth below the volcano's melting region to make a secondary pyroxenite (and an eclogite residue that no longer melts). As upwelling of the mantle continues, the leftover unreacted peridotite and the secondary pyroxenite melt and mix to create the parental magma, as described by Pietruszka et al. (2013) . The model parameters (the extent of dehydration for the altered MORB, the amount of altered MORB and fresh lower crustal gabbro in the source, and the degree of partial melting for the peridotite and pyroxenite) were varied iteratively to match the mean compositions of three groups of SKS lavas: (1) older tholeiites, 5Á4-4Á8 Ma; (2) younger tholeiites, 4Á0-4Á3 Ma; (3) alkalic lavas. Single samples from each of these groups were normalized to 16 wt % MgO by addition of equilibrium olivine in small increments to create hypothetical parental magma compositions as described by Pietruszka et al. (2013) , which were averaged for each age group (for compositions, see Table 5 ). Solutions were obtained for the tholeiitic groups but no acceptable solution was found for the alkalic lavas (i.e. the trace element abundances of the alkalic lavas could not be matched within analytical uncertainty). The modeling results indicate that the tholeiitic magmas can all be produced by similar degrees of partial melting (4% melting of the peridotite and 23-25% melting of the pyroxenite) of a source that contained 12-13% recycled altered MORB that was dehydrated by $3% fluid loss combined with 1Á5-2% recycled lower crustal gabbro (Table 5 ). This represents a total recycled oceanic crust component of $13-15% in the source. The amount of The model of Pietruszka et al. (2013) was applied to average compositions for the younger (297-04, 297-18, 299-23, 252-04, and 252-10) and older (297-26, 298-20, 299-20, and 299-33) tholeiitic parental magmas. Single samples from each of these groups were normalized to 16 wt % MgO by addition of equilibrium olivine in small increments to create hypothetical parental magma compositions (parent melt norm.) as described by Pietruszka et al. (2013) . The average of each MgO-normalized group [shown above, normalized to the primitive mantle values of Sun & McDonough (1989) ] was modeled assuming a lithologically heterogeneous source (peridotite and a secondary pyroxenite; Sobolev et al., 2005) to determine the amount of ancient, recycled ocean crust (both altered MORB and lower crustal gabbro) in the mantle source of the parental magmas. X f is the extent of dehydration for the altered MORB, F pd is the melt fraction for the peridotite source, F px is the melt fraction for the pyroxenite source, and X px is the fraction of melt from the pyroxenite source. The residuals (expressed as the per cent difference between the model result and the average parental magma composition) are shown for each element in parentheses.
melt derived from the pyroxenite source (X px ) for the two age groups of tholeiitic magmas is nearly identical, 50 and 53% (Table 5) . These values are much lower than the estimates of pyroxenite component in the melt calculated from olivine compositions (Fig. 14) . However, both methods indicate a significant (!50%) component of pyroxenite in the magmas for SKS shield lavas.
The trace element modeling solutions for recycled oceanic crust components in the source for SKS magmas are comparable with those calculated for the source of Kīlauea lavas including those from the continuing Pu'u 'Ō 'ō eruption ($12-13%) and its prehistoric Mauna Loa-like lavas ($14-16%), but are somewhat lower than those calculated for the source of recent Mauna Loa lavas ($17-21%; Pietruszka et al., 2013) . The similarity of the source lithologies for SKS and Kīlauea lavas is consistent with the comparable Sr and Nd isotopic compositions of the SKS and prehistoric Mauna Loa-like Kīlauea lavas (e.g. Marske et al., 2007) .
Hawaiian volcanoes display a remarkable temporal variation in melt flux (e.g. Garcia et al., 2006) . A recent geodynamic modeling study of the Hawaiian plume addressed the potential role of melting a mixed peridotite and pyroxenite source in controlling this temporal variation (Ballmer et al., 2011) . Their models predict that during the voluminous shield stage of volcanism, the percentage of pyroxenite in the melt (X px ) is initially high ($65%) and decreases with time to $50% (Fig. 14) . Following a hiatus of volcanism, low but increasing values of magma flux and X px are predicted to occur during the rejuvenation stage (Fig. 14) . The Ballmer et al. (2011) model indicates that initial melting during the rejuvenation stage was relatively shallow (125-135 km) involving depleted harzburgite stripped of its pyroxenite component. Later melting was deeper (135-150 km) involving increasing amounts of pyroxenite upwelling from the periphery of the mantle plume stem. This portion of the plume is thought to have largely bypassed the main melting zone and avoided depletion. The temporal increase in X px was predicted to extend the duration of rejuvenated volcanism to $3 Myr (Ballmer et al., 2011) .
The temporal decrease in X px calculated from olivine analyses for SKS shield stage lavas is consistent with the trend predicted by the Ballmer et al. (2011) modeling (Fig. 14) . The olivine X px values, however, are higher than predicted by their geodynamic model, a difference that could be reduced if a greater proportion of pyroxenite were used in the source in the geodynamic model. In contrast, X px values from the incompatible trace elements calculations are comparable with those predicted by the geodynamic model (Fig. 14) , although the two models predict different extents of melting and assume different source compositions ($50% less pyroxenite in the source for the geodynamic model compared with the concentration of oceanic crust in the source for the trace-element model).
The calculated pyroxenitic component in SKS lavas
(based on the high-precision olivine analyses) shows a good correlation with Nd and radiogenic Pb isotope ratios for the shield and weakly alkalic lavas (R 2 ¼ 0Á91). Similar correlations for the pyroxenitic component with isotopes were reported for lavas from Madeira volcano (positive trend for radiogenic Pb and negative for e Nd ) but with lower R 2 values (0Á61 and 0Á52, respectively). The higher pyroxenite component in Hawaiian lavas is characteristic of the Loa source component, which is thought to be derived from a large, low-shear-velocity province in the lower mantle under Hawai`i. 6. Most ($80%) of the analyzed SKS samples have 208 Pb*/ 206 Pb* values > 0Á9475 indicating a Loa-like source. The presence of Loa-like Pb isotope ratios in rocks >5 Myr old from SKS and adjacent Ni`ihau volcanoes extends the duration of this enriched source component within the Hawaiian mantle plume. The dominance of Loa-like Pb isotope values for SKS rocks is consistent with the volcano's geographical location on the west side of the Hawaiian chain. Lavas from nearby Ni`ihau and Kaua`i shield volcanoes also commonly have Loa-like Pb isotope compositions, indicating that this component was common in the source for northern Hawaiian shield volcanoes. The prevalence and broad distribution of the Loa source component in the northern part of the Hawaiian Islands coincides in time and space with the start of a 300% increase in magma flux along the Hawaiian Ridge. Perhaps these two features are related and reflect a major change in the internal structure of the Hawaiian mantle plume.
